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Editorial Suggestions,

IheGreat Power 

“-O l Publicity
Hermleigh Has - 
__ Good future

hinsrs work stranjre'y i-f i Hermleijfh has one of the 
Amoican ^^« •:ety. T h e , jnost complete
* w h ^ .  fuane all of West

Tne Higgiri-Botham
i* - in o L .

?n seen in print or heai d i „  ,
Iken from the platform -is*" Bartlett

man who soon will be- 
e the first ‘man in all the 
irs of our socety. It is not 
uch what a man is as it 

is ability to attract atten* 
to hitittelf that counts 

h us Americans. Calvin 
lidge became President 
ur government because 
as made popular by be- 

written and spok^  about 
Moody became our gov- 

r as a dirwt result of a r 
ising— ‘'Dar.’s the M. n’ 
results. J. Frank Nor- 
(tne Herald is,peither for 
agvinst No: ris. although 

18 watching him with in- 
st) is becoming a very 

ular Clergyman liecauae 
is being broadly w’ritteh 

spoken about. The man 
o is kept constantly be- 

the public is the man 
o is advancing in every 
.se of American society, 
are all for the winning' 

n and against the manwho 
losing. If an American 
^ j"et his money isit -of 
^ n k -W je ants it. but if 
can get it, he 
t it. Strange 

ericansare!
The article of 

most broadly

doesn't 
folk we

merchan* 
adverised 

Ithemost popular one. We 
often heard to-say: 'that 

I a broadly .advertised arti- 
meaning to say that it 

Isold to them by the popu- 
rity it has gained by publi- 
ty. The Company that is 
blVlo broadly advertise its 

is the company that

Lumber Co. yard 
here Is an absolute beauty. 
It attracts the attention of 
every body who passes this 
way. There are few lumber 
stores in all the country that 
will compare well with it. Its 
a Credit not only to the town 
but to the Country at large.

We also have as many or 
more good, well built and 
outstanding looking brick 
buildings as any town the 
size of ours in all the count
ry. Our street.with but a lit 
t e hnprove nent, would do 
credit to a much larger place 
than this. The paved high 
way running through the 
center of town with a rail
way station on either side, 
givna the towm an unusually 
neKl appearence.

W e are oadly in need of an 
adequate water s . seem. Tne 
ilctald doesn’t know wheath
er H is actkai to have wat
er hete or nui. but it does 
Know tnat noi having water 
18 stanuing in the road of the 
tqwft's progress and the con- 
yemeiKe of^the people.

With the large territory of

F R lP A y_O C tO B E R  28:h. 19?7'

■ fb e a t
Splendid farmers," with fa 'm  
diversification making each- 
year a reasonably safe boai- 
(?ess year; with a ' good crop 
cotton now being gathered 
and at a fair price with the 
country already in good con- 

•-i^ ^ -djiUaP-as is seen in the state
ment from the bank here lafl;̂  
.'eek; 'K̂ ith a ftne^^eet-in^ 

I'n” spirit like exists here 
Jm M g our p w ple, there is 
no gfe^ f e i s ^  Hehn- 
leigh Wouldn't fill in all the 
vacant jots in town. This is 
not newspi^per “ hot air” it is 
good common sense. Are 
we not right about it? Do 
you not have a town pride, 
and are you not ready to gei 
behind trie thing and help to 
push it along? '

i p
NO, 6

Friday Night
An unknowf person of a 

daring disposition broke in
to the Louder C ^ e  last Fri
day n i^ t  robbing a register

Louder had stepp^
the street to the picture show 
■when the petty thief enipt- 
«L the , machine "aT d jnade

100 Years Old
Grandmother McCombs ce

lebrated her one hundredth 
birthday-at Hobbs last-Sun
day. This is a very long life

of b€twi?fi>W.OO reson of strength
there be four score years

Comm unityrCoiTespondents.

PYRON

et

Mr. David Kinney and fan^ ̂  
ily spent Sunday visiting re 

Jatives in Sweetwater, 
there’ll be labo'r and sorrow, ] Willard Hooper from
and we pass away.’’ Grand- Trent.. Texas.has been visit- 
mother h  now twenty ita r t  jing relatives here recently.

his get-a-waj. All evidence “heiounifthetirhit (rf human|hut left Sunday for hts‘ W -  
inciicate that seme one w h o : ^ u d  is still living, lefe’snear Snyder where he
was familiar with the place 

and machine, did the miner 
robbtiy, but no tiact of him 
has teen found as yet.

I will pick cetton.

and ‘ditch the thing.’

The Church never failed

At lunch hour Gra idmotr -
er was led out to a large ta- jir . Bart Harmon and fam  
ble filled from lunch baskets -^y spent Sunday evening 
In the cen-er of the table ^ith Mr. Henry Vernon, 
was a huge cake o.i wnich | a  goodly nupiber of people 
were loO burning candles re- ^ere highly entertained last

Namely; Roger and Pauline 
Martin. Alma Harmon'and  
sister.

The church at Pyron Sun- 
day after noon, was "well at
tended.

Farmers are' making rapid 
strides with _ cotton picking 

Mith tSe'^^Mv of g ^tting,.4t  
over while the weather is 
pretty. • ,

-T-T* --J

IN A D A L L

mmijing her of the five score 

outlived.I in any age except when it i years she has 
! failed its self. "XhegaesLf| About 25i) persons attend- 
Hades shall not prevail a- jcd this centennial celebraton 

the'gainst it” , but ind iffe ranee ad.ong whom were Mr. Elm-

The danger confronting 
the Sunday School Attend
ance Campaign^is that 
gearing of the "steering com on the part of caurch folks er Gardner and family and
mittee" might become lose,yill. j little Zoe Mobley of the city.

Notes From
The Hermleigh High School

Miss Ruby Forrester w’ith Radio messages from Japan, 
the third grade gave an en- Africa, Holland, and the far 
tertaining pngram  W ednes- North, were beared, and in 
day morning at chapel. The each place, the announcer de- 
first mlmbera dramatization yfribed the life and custom 
of the story “ Epiminondas,” ot his country. A Gypsy for- 
was interesting, especially! tune teller was next intro- 
because the character Epi- duced, who told the fortunes i 
mmondas represents the for - 1  of thrWembTrs of Ih^TacQt-1 
getfui boy or girl. T l^n ext| ty . .

Sunday by a big tennis game 
played at the home of Mr. 
Vick.

Miss Ida Vernon w’ho has 
a position in Snyder visited 
with home folks here last 
week-end.

Messrs Tony and George 
Vernon were in Roscoe Sun
day. Mr. Jim Cox and fan^ 
ily spent Sunday with father 
and mother Cox. The follow
ing visiting party were en
tertained in the in the Carl 
Martin home Sunday p. m.

Radios Radios

Sunday &hool was well at
tended here Sunday, and a f
ter the service every one 
Went to the Convention at 
Wastella, and return^ re
porting a real good time and 
good singing.

Mr. Elmer Ward and fam
ily spent the afternoon with 
Emmitt Criffeth and family 
Sunday; Mrs. W . C. Allen 
and daughter spent Sunday 
afternoon in Inadale, and 
Mr. and Mrs. Kemp spent 
Thursday night with theiF 
daughter. Mrs, H. Roper, in 
Snyder.
. There is quite a lot of cot
ton being ginned here, both 
gins are kept busy in day
time, but are not running re
gular at night. Business in 
general is improving rapidly 

Chas and Luke Kemp are 
sporting a Dodge car of late.. 

Mrs. J. 1. Kemp.-waa.-aick-

r  -'Ai

number was a 'Radio Party.'

Mister Farmer

Ills them. The'thing w’hich 
jkept constantly before the 
re is the thing which at- 
icts us to it. This is psy- 
lological.
[The principle of this ac- 
t>unts for the fact tha> from 

to 90 per cent of all busi- 
enterprises fail. They 

u\ many tiroes because 
the lack -of populsrity; 

fiey a re . not popular man.v 
|mes because of the lack of 
iblicity. The Americn folk 

all for the winning man 
id this popular tiling. Every 
ling h u  its day in the civil- 
led world. Today is the day 

the public press. People 
large have quit ‘listening’ 

id turned to reading. The

Invest Some of your Surplus 

Funds in Another GckkI Milk 

C ^ o w ..

The~ Devotional exercises 
w"ere conducted by Mr. R. S. ■ 
Norman. In the brief, but' 
very interesting talk which 
he made, he stated that sci
ence is a study whereby, man 

’ learns nature, and nature be 

, ing God’s, the study should 
, not be considered destructive j 
to Christian faith.' ^  ~

last week, little -Ira Griffeth 
was sjck SundaXi.most every

Six Tube
Atwater Kent

She will pay you higher dividends 
than anything yon buy for the 
same money. ,

Miiss Giles and the fourth 
and fifth grades offered a 
very original and interesting 
Chappel program last week. 
It vvas impossible to mention 
it in the paper last week. 
Quite a bit of originality 
was shown in the selection 
of the numbers, some of 
which were the “Rope Walk 
ing Act” and “The Geogra
phy Song.”

Radio

one in our community is suf
fering lightly froih fall colds 
Andrew Lee, the little son 
of Walter Kemp’s, was sick 
Sunday and Monday and A. 
M. Kemp who has been suf
fering for four or five years 
with pellagra and 'sCdmach 
truble is improving slowly.

Mrs. Tom ,Ward^ visited in 
Snyder Saturda^. Miss Hel- 
len Jones was a supper gruest 
of Miss Lucile-Miller Sunday 
night. J. D. KiHim of Sny
der visited his uncle*. A . M. 
Kemp and family. Sunday. 
Just Inadale!—Reporter. >

.J

I

Sell off your Scrub Cows, the old 
“Star-Brooders” and the Small 
Producers—add a little difference 
while you have the HHmey and 
buy good milk cows.

B ro e .ll ripture, “ What is written |
the law, and how readest 

lou?”  is a very popular text 
lese days. The platform 

fnd pulpit have less power 
ly than ever before since 

Ihe days of Demoethenes 
ind the Church F a t h ^ .  
Lmerican society is drifting 
rith the sw 'ft current of the 
ib li^ ress . Any peycologist 
11 ^  you that it is easier 
r ^ h  the intellect through 

eye than through the 
"W e  are slowly drift

ing with the tide.”
The principle of things 

ibove hiention is true, the 
knows it and is read- 

to give pulkity to every- 
rttet looks forw ardtir  

best intetest of our peo- 
/e are g^ad to mention 
>ame, your b u i

Hand

You want miss the money much 
at this time, and the cows will 
make it back for yoii^y the time 
YOU need it next summer.

Mrs. Patterjcn’s class will 
I give a program t^e first week 
following the Institute. Thisi 
day is being looked forward ; 
to with high expectations, as 

! music is always ^pu lar.
I Students of the tenth and 
j  eleventh grades realize that 
} it will take hard work to e- 
qual the last few programs, 
and are already making pre
parations for their week, 
which follows Mrs. Patterson

The best Radio 
on the market 
for only $97.50, 
complete and in
stalled in -your

Program Fifth
Sunday Meeting

home.

You should have at least three 
G O O D  cows—Six would not be 
too many. You need them.

Feed and take care of them-------
They will take care of you. And 
you have no idea how it will im
prove your credit rating.

Examination day is oyer 
for a while, but it left many 
students with- that haunted 
look characteristic of those 
who fail. A  large percent of 
the pupils have been absent 
a good bit of the time mak
ing it hard for them to make 
their grrades.

W e expect a better attend
ance this month and students 
are working hard to' get 
their names on the honor roll

First State Bank
—̂ Hermleigh/ Texas “ ' 

S A F E T Y -:-: SERVICE SILENCE

Misses Rainbolt and Mar
tin of the High School facul
ty visited home folks in lletr- 
kle last week-end.

The faculty is not boast- 
Hngf the 'board ia-not com
plaining; the school is going 
nicely.—Ed.

Tune in on the

Big World
With an _

V.

Atwater Kent!

W. Wiftdte
Hermleigh, Texas

The fifth Sunday Meeting 
of the North G>iorado Asso
ciation will meet with the 
First Baptist Church here be 
ginning tonight at 7;30.

SATURDAY M ORNING  
9;30 Introductory. Bro. Curb. 
10;00 Devotional. Bro. Hale. 
10; 30 How May We Make 
Our Fifth Sunday Meetingrs 
the Most Profitable?

Round-Table Discussion. 
11;00 Sermon. J. M. Join^'. 
12: 00 Dinner. On Ground.

SATURDAY P. M.
1:30 The Origin of Deacons 
and Their Duties.
By Revs. Rudd, Shepherd, 
and Hogue.
2:30 The Great^t Need of 
All Our Sunday Schools and 
Churches.' By L. H. Beeene 
and L  W . McGaha. '

The Evening Service Will 
Begin at 7:30 Preacher to Be 
Supplied.

SUNDAY MORNING -■ 
10:00 Sunday SehooL 
H H X T M ia e k in i^ ^ M S iS L  

« C.’ R. Meadows of Dallas. 
The afternoon will be giv^ 

en over to the Community 
Singing. — .

Every Body • invited to at-

y

to send roeearogiera. - Come 
fo r first service and stay un
til the doee.

-  '^ -T .



THE HERMLEIGH HEBALP.

(IRUIOODTO
MOMRHOOD

Iowa Woman Found Ljrdia E. 
> -Pinkkam's Vegetable Com> 

pound AKraya Helpf^

▼iBtoB, lowB.—‘’When I  was Mrea*

I fa  eoJer' thew daja, that Bnahea a 
ganoeiit Btyllahl Witit a ett«es-«ent 
BBTalopa o f DUntood Djroa, jren can 
BMke aa old or fhdod walat araart ae 
aay oo dUlUajr. Kofp  all  roar dothee 
atjrilab—throngh tbo quick magic of 
homo dyel^ .

lem ta t e r i ie M h «ty  •goF*

had t o  etay 
hemo
v m n .

gedos ttbtlag la easy, t f  yon’U only use 
original Diamond I^ea  (true dyes). 
Brighten the hous^ too ; curtains, 
spreads, etc„ are Diamond dyed In an 
boar or less; right over other colors. 
FREKi Your druggist gtuea yo trtM  
Diamond Dye Cytlopcdla; Talnsbie 
suggestions, easy directions, actual 
piece goods color sampler _ O r'w rite 
dor Illustrated book Color Cmfit, post
paid from DIAMOND DYES, Dept 
Nia, Burlington, Vermoat

,:„|gghool, I was so. 
weak. I  suffered (or 
about two yeara bo- 
(on  I  took Lydia 
B. Plnkham’s Veg»- 
taMs Compouod. 
then I plcksd up 
ouo of your books 
sod read I t  I  be
gan taking the medi
cine. Now I am a
heusateaper w lX h  

I have tgkea Jt 
horn. I caq-

Diamond Dyes
"  JtutDiptoTINT.orBoUioDYE

six •.'hlldrsn, apd 
bslors each one .ifks 
not tell you all the good I hare rch- 
celved from I t  When I am not a* well 
aa can be 1 taka I t  I have been doing 
this fbr ever thirteen years and it al- 
■ax i helps m&»J readall o l your Uttla 
liooki i can get and I tell everyone I 
know what the Vegetable Compound 
does for me,"—Mbs. FsanK Sellebs, 
kfO 7th Avenue, Vinton, Iowa.

Manf girls In the fourth generation 
are learning through their own per- 
Bonal experiences the beneficial effects 
of Lydia E. Pinkbam’s Vegetable Com
pound. Motberswbo took it when they 
were young are glad to recommend it 
to their daughters.

For over half a century, women have 
praised this reliable medicine.

By WILFRED 
T. GRENFELL 'YOURSELF

and'*YOUR BODY
THE TALKING-MACHINE

inherited Tendency
Grocer—My son— dm eoe that used 

to help me in the shop here— has gone 
In for hexing. Won a championship, 
tool

Customer—Aye, 1 remember him. I  
suppose he’ll have won the lightweight 
champlaBshlpT—Tlt-Blta. ^

.Om t i. rmU

tmi .  mmd S W J I M V

A l i A M S
A P P L E

is  iT  IS THE 
VOICE MACHINE

DOUBLE
a c t i n g

—than you ever 
thought possible. 
The alwayi de' 
p e a d a h k  (Quality 
of Calumet CD' 
'ablea you to ac' 
complish' better 
results with less 
effort. Try it

LESS THAN i|
. 1 ^  - -  

PER BAKING

TTORsf . WE. ffAY. TiiE .VOW EI.0 .

C H I L L  &  F E V E R  T O N I C

.....  . OAK floors
add value to your home
They too* ap every room, and make the 
hoote modern. Eamoodcal, permanent, 
beautifaL Save hontework. Write for free 
deicriptive literature.
__ OAK PUMRINO BDRBACIjM DullBan* Qair»Ad7/h

"renews YOUR flFPl
yOBCE Tonic braem and bnflda xva SB. It 

........................  t^ ll.anlmntoa, onlhrono, driToa owaj tbat <
plonoant. tan.

no eenoent" foeUne In eiiffj. It'o 
net try it Atnlldtuealota.

W b p c e T o n ic

[i

In the Way
*T suppose you saw beautiful 

acenery out In tlie hill country r*

off our view."

BABIES LOVE
MIL VMSU3W3 SYRUP
I k  Uanb* ood CUUnn'tttcoUtar

—The charm o f abatbroom Is Its spot- 
lessaesB. By the use o f Red Cross BaTl 
Blue all Moths and towels retain their 
wbitenesB nntR worn out—Adv.

Pleaouit to g l v  pleasmBt to 
[ “loka. G b d i^ te ^  potely vok- ^  

 ̂otablo and abool u tely hannleML 
 ̂I t  quickly ovorcomet eoli^

BAO

Very Practical
"Is tb m  anything In this affair of 

yoors with the belressT”  "Ortainly. 
There's millions In it, I  hope."

CALUMET
’  T M H  W O R L D 'S  G R E A T E S T

BAKING POWDER
SALES 2V4 T IM E S  THOSE OF A N Y  O T H E R  B R A N D

Mean Trick on Juitice
i Justice of the I’eat'e Frjitifls J. Ctiij- 
I nlnghum nf ,*S|iarks, Nev„ Itelleve-i lie 
■ hss rt-asoii tu rcjlniinisli his fulth in 
1 hunian nature. Wlien he mnrrle<l a 
Los .An;;elps (i'a llf.) isuiivle n ctierk 

: was tenilen«tl In piitmeni for his m t »-
levs. The slip of |Miper was reiurm-il
from bank marked ".\o fuiKls."

Loosen Up That Cold 
With Musterole.

King Ceorge'e Titiee
The (itie of the king nf Rngtand Is 

‘Tl.v the iiriice 'of <>od of the linllirtk 
Kingtioiii of lireut Uritaln and trelead 
ami of tlie Krirtsh r*omiiilo«n R>-ynnd 
Ihe S<-iis, King, I>eft ndrr o f the Fstth, 
KnuH-ror of liitlia.'' II wan rerentljr 
stared that ttie Kncli->li staloa nf il>e 
Itriiish OoiuiniiaiH noeensttalrd s 
rliiiUge Id tlie title of thr king. Nn far 
Ilf. ae kraiw._h*iwe»er, no nIDrIal ae 
tloii bus, a» >el, iM-en tukem.

Jusf Rub 
If In

AN Is a'talking machine. 
"At least, - be—talks. - uiurr 
than any other aninlAl, 
even If he doesn't sing 

better than a nightingale.*.' .
"htit how <J(i Tt, fttTTTPT

he \n a wind InsttnimenL Like

Sa«er Bot at joor own town. Ko 
tnwfifl are perfect.

4̂

r  1 
}
I

®3 >endg
®**CbJoj

Sweet innocent 
Insnranoe Agent—Of course your... 

husband would have to be examined 
before we eould issue a policy.

Mrs. Youngbrlde—.luck hiitea trou
ble. Wouldn't It fi<Mf I Imd a plilnilst 
read his IlfellDeT—TTriston TranaorlpU

Boschee's Syrup
hae been reUertog coughs due to celdt
for—shtty-ene years.

Don't Uosaa the feed or the con- 
dition of your stock if market 
men grade you low and custom
ers complain on account cf the 
color of four butter. You can 
keep your butter always that 
Bond June color which brings 
top prices by using Dandelion 
Butter Color. It's purely vege
table and meets all State and 
Nabonal Pure Food Laws-used 
l »  all large creameries for years. 
Irs harmless, tasteless and 
doesn't color buttermilk. Large 
bottles, 36c at all drug and gro
cery stores.

Soothes the Throat
looaana the phlegm, promotes expecto
ration, gives a good night's rest free 
from coughing. tOc and *0c bottlea. 
Buy it at your daug store. O. Q. Green 
Icc., Woodbury, N. J.

a iV o U R E Y E S /
HNTCHEU. EYE SALVE 

heals laflamed eyes, granulated Itda 
atyea etc. Sure. Safe. Speedy. 2So at 
all druggists. Ball A RuckeL N.T.C,

Write for FREE SAMPLE BOTTLE 
"Veil A Rickifdna Ca.. he 

Awfagfea, Venasaf Q ilious ?
PILE REMEDY

Duarantee
Bvery tfc tube wKb vUa pipa aad avety SOe 
C n  o f  PAZO  O IN T M K tT  ' ~iTIssoldbyaB 
Piuaaleta with the aBderstaadhig that 
BsoMy will be refonded if it fails to eora 
iiiy case o t Itching, Blind, Bleeding or 
Protradhig PUaa. vfbr ast try H.

Take N t—Matuse 's Re w d t —to
night, Yoa’ II be "Stand fine" by moniing 
~  tongue cieer, hesdacbe gone, appetite 
back, bowels acting pleasantly, bilioua at
tack forgotten. ForeonstJpeSbn, too. Bet
ter than any mars laxatire.

Sa/e, miU, pttrdy vegetablt—

TOtNIGHT
TOMORROW, ALRIGHT'

At DmggUti—ooly 25c

CARBUNCllS
Carboil dmws out thr core 

and Sives quick relief

carboil. -- GEMteOUS sot BOX

For Pipe SoreSyBshdayPofl Evil
Hâ orcTt Bilsun of Myrrh

M «sy hash far ant bstasH set nttsd. AH in ine.

C^M Tonks

an organ pipe, h»: use* Liliu nlr Tuiuip̂  
to blow wind througli a hole between 
two reeds In his throat.” ”

“ Oh. father!"
" It ’s true. Two reeds or strincs 

are stretched from front to buck In 
the wind pi(»e.jns It paiiuest tlifougii 
'Adam's apple.' T'hat Is the lump you 
feel In your neck beneatli your ditn 
I f  you take an old air tube after a 
man has gone and left It and Mow 
wind through It It makes a flue noise; 
or' If I  take this Instrument and look 
down a man's throat through It I can 
watrh hIs voice strings moving as he 
sings. (See picture.)

"Whea a i>erson gets diphtheria this 
aarr-Hsi part of the wind tube gets 
filled up, and several times I have had 
to make a hole lower down In the |)lpe 
and put In a tube, or the person would 
have auffocated. Then he couldn’t 
talk at all, because the wind esi-aped 
below the strings.

"The lungs are our bellows, and 
onr throat and chest and tadly mus
cles all help Us to blow harder or 
aofter as we like. If the string.* 
stay the same length, the harder we 
blow the higher the t)ltch of the 
sound. Ton can’t make any noises 
without yon blow hard enough to hold 
np the weight of n coliinm of water 
ten Inches-In height, and to make a 
very high note .vou must hlow four 
tlin**s as hard. Most p«‘oplp can only 
make 10 notes, and the limit Is 'JT.”

•'Hut how do you make the different 
notes?"

"That Is the marvelous thing about 
these reeds We can make them 
all orter or hmger at will."

"Huf what dia*s that do?”
*'l.aH<k at this fl<Idle. Now twang 

this long string and listen. That Is 
the same note as this one on the 
piano. Isn’t It?"

"Yes."
"Well, that Is called It meaus 

that the wire I am hitting In the
piano Is tniiklui' as mnn.v up and
down movements or waves In a sec
ond as the string -wlik'h you al-e 
twanging. It hnpra-tis to be In a
second. Now twang It again as I
shorten It. Listen. ' If Is -the same 
note agalp as this one I am striking 
eight notes higher up on the piano.”

"Yes, father.”
“ Well, that Is the octave and means 

that the wire and string are now each 
making 512 waves a, second, or Just 
twb-e as many as’ before. That la all 
there It to It;—Isn't It easy?

“But the really amazing thing la 
(he way in which we can shorten and 
lengthen the strings so cJyverly, and 
at the same time regulate the wind 
preaatire so accurately as to always

longer and larger to begin with. Hit 
are a little over half an lach lung, 
hers are a little under, so hU vob-e Is 
de»t»er. That Is why Wilfred's voice 
la so horrible. It Is cracking. It only 

--me«ne ht-i bv i « r »  gull
ing larger, Jnst at present. The range 
of the voice Is exactly like that of-a 
string—It de|M-nda on Its length.

"Now with my Instrament we will 
look down the thr«*at. it shows bow 
the machine acta The big ring Is the 
case urtmnd the ma<-hlne down the 
throat, and the tl|> In front la the 
top of 'the lid that closes when we 
swallow, and shoots our f<KMl over la 
stead of Into our talking and breath-, 
Ing machine. The aanie air la used to 
breathe and to talk. ThAre la a bean- 
tlftil IMfla sack abovfs^e cords, right 
arovind. It Is full ‘ n f oilers and 
greasers. The flap above It Is oal4o4- 
the false cord. The thing like a 
swastikq or iKsmterairir. la made of 
hard gristle. It Is balanced on a ring 
of bone below the 'apfile' Isme or 
thyroid, and It can turn like a swivel 
The whole bone aiHl swastika togetb 
er can also be tlltevl back to stretch 
the voice strings. By means of these 
the strings can also be pnllevi wide 
apart or pulled, close together, so 
that lota of air can come In and out. 
as when we run hard and get *ahorT 
o f wind.’ or wlren we want to make 

■ low notes. There is, however, also an 
other mnrvehaia little .arrangement to 
shorten the amount of the voice cord 
used. It Is done hy little muscle-cells 
Inside the flap from the cord to the 
side of the bone, and that ‘sfOi)s’ It. 
exactly as we move our Angers up 
snd down a banjo or Addle string to 
alter the note we need

"It la very hard to ke«-p the same 
note accurately getting louder and 
louder (called 'cresi-eiido' hy stogers). 
Itecause If ntenns that .vt>u must blow 
harder and harder and harder snd at 
exiK’fly the same tlim- gnulunlly slack
en and slacken and • slacken the 
strings. The n-aj marvel 1s not that 
so mtiny cantiot sing well, hut that so 
many ran.- All the same, good singers 
are very fare, atyl have to I>e paid 
htige sums nf money. Thotigh the 
width alid length and tightness of the 
Htrin.’ alter the notes, really the 
snunding-box Is the mouth and throat 
above, and the cavlt.v of the -nose 
Your singing mflster tries to teach 
.v»>u to use those  ̂soun<lers rightly, so 
that you may sing swe*-tl.v' The vowel 
sounds are made hy wind that Is not 
Interruptevl by anything. (See pU-ture). 
Only the sha(>e of the mouth Is al 
tered. But the consonants are made 
by stopping the air with the lips, 
teeth, snd tongue. Thus, s snake 
hisses by pressing Its tongue against 
the front o f the roof of Its mouth 
and blowing air between them. ‘1/ 
la the same, only you allow the air to 
paas each aide of the tongue. Tt’ .la 
the tip of the tongue- (or edge of lip 
or point of Boft palate) blowing to 
and frit) In the wind. *Th' la made by 
placing the tongue agaljut the teeth

Have Musterole 
handy when a 
cold stmts. It has 
all of the advan
tages of graml- 
»<5lher*t mus
tard plastcT?s’ith- 

thebout the burn. You 
(eelawanntiiutie

the he-vtir.i; 
ointment pent-

Doe« Weaknesi Detract
from Your Good LooluT

iV)*'

tratis the ̂  thjm a ■oothing.Cool- 
mgsTssatTon and qtrick relief:

Made of pure oil 'of mustard and 
other simple ingrttljet;ts, Mu'tcrolc 
IS recommendi'dliy many nuArs and
doctors. Try Musterole (or broncliitis. 
■ore Umxrt, still neck, pleurisy, rheu- 
matiari. lumbago, croup, asthma, neu
ralgia, conation, pams and aches of' 
the hack or joints, aoremusdes. spraim, 
bruises, chilblains, frosted feet, colds 
of the chest. It may prevent pneu- 
mdbia and ‘*flu.**

Jars A  Talrea

Better tkme m i tofW p im ttt

Busy SextonB
Tips, niniDrs and huiwhca dig the 

gravres of niillinns of easy go ihiHars 
every year.—.Vim-rlcan MagtuJne.

There had to tie bouts when there 
were no decent pavements.

Paris, Texas.—"I was aofferlag - 
• llh  woman's troabla and afier 

'  irytoc aaveral dif
ferent remediea 
sllhuot rerelvtag 
any banafit to . 
■ peak of, I decided 
to try Ur piarce's 
KavotSto Praaerip- 
Hon I waa told 

. that tl waa tba.̂

\ proved to be I
>4^ . - Lp—---Ka4- Aakes.. only.

i few b-)tUea of It' 
bnfora I waa par- 
ferity wall "

”1 alao took two bottlea of Dr, 
Pierce's Golden Medieal Wacoeery 
after an attack of the 'flu' and tt
built me up In health sad atraagth 
wonderfully “ —Mrs Oartte NaUoa, 
1(1 Graham 8k All daalora.

(Mllclous people think there “aagbt 
to be an orgnnitatinn'; to art aa aaa- 
lllary, to the llema-rerttoaL

t'hlldrea's handkerehteffe aftea laah 
hnpeleiM when they eoma to the loan 
dry. Wash with good aoap, rtaoe In 
water blued with Bed Oaaa Balt Bloa. 
— A d r .

THie can't ravA at {he spigot snd 
VIsate at the bung and buy a honga-

Most men would be glad to pay a
large income TfiT Tbf ^  S h e ^ h a v 
ing that kind of Ineoma.

K e e p  - y o u r  s u m m e r  h e a l t h

a n t E D D E D

12 Or. In E ach  S tan darri Poefcoj^

G i v e s  • y o u  ' v i m  a n d  e n e r g y  

E a s y  t o  d i g e s t  ^  

A  t r e a t  f o r  a n y  m e a t ^

■Ing the right note.
•‘II<»w do we do It, fa th erf 

^ '^ e l f . - w ^ “ ;-anT TfffWflrxyw 
-a n d  then we ^ n t  always—Just as 
I ran’jt play the Addle nr piano like 
Kreisler and Paderewski, or sing like 
Caruso. But when they were born

YLe Best Laxative
He Bver

Tried

“That It alt. Run sway, and when 
yon are half a mile off try singing 
through, first, the back of your Uiroat

duce then was a yell.
**A man'a throaf Is bigger ^aa a 

tw&an's and Utarafara his cor'da ara

toDfhd against tha roof of. tha teouth 
or In your cheek. '

“ Bcootr
te tbs M l  tesatasta tea.)

Mr. W. J. Dorlon, New York, writes: "Shik headsehe, Rndlffsotfea 
sad consUpatioa have troubled me for years. 1 tried everythtiK hot 
1 can truthfully say your CARTER’S LITTLE LIVER PILLS te th« 
^ U m tlve I have ever used. I find that they are smalL eeer to 
M inm Ylhelr afiOWTiafeif a/t"iAlff-te. Thay keep m» eaffotap^B* 
I vunt to tell you how 1 appreciate tUs putaly vegetable medfetok 
knowjng, due to my experlenoe In laboratory work «bet huntflfeeL 
eoatalnlnff Mercury, Caloael Aad other poisonoua ‘ 
InlurlQiia.'' ..j:___ ____

CARTER’S L ITTLE  LIVER PILLS are snysr coated 
to awallow, aud averyone In tba family can ft
canfldenca aa thay ara n doctor'a asm foranria. {

•  SM

T h e l

Why do ao- 
[day esqftpe n! 
r and infanttle 
worry moUiei 

I keep them ui 
U  you don 

haven’t dl®o 
torla. It la 
svreet in  the 
gentle Inflnei 
the tiny ayst 
ful dose of 
good.

Fletcher's 
table, BO yo 
first sign of 
diarrhea. <1 
yoo JuM dm 
ter. For r* 
tor, always 
drops o f F  

Tlie docto 
that; and 
Other prep 
pure. Just 
drugs, but, 
the book or
that comes 
forth Its t

Chill

R
Twenty 

stopiwd 
llaUShroi 
aske<l f»i
gave the

him InH 
mladlng

c<

- 1

CARTER'S UTTUB LIVER POLS to red packacw

\
■ V ' * ■■'.VIS"
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THE

>b?

Dr,

in<t

I

The B A B Y  I

, -X.-

WbjF do ae-many, ndny bahiea of to
day ea^pe all the lUUc fretfal apella 
and Infanttle anm«itfe'^nr^tMed to 
worry looUiera Uiroagh the day, and 
keep them up half the night T

I f  you dent know the answer, yon 
baren't dlmorered pare. hJirmleM Cas- 
lorla. It la aweet to the taste, and 
aweet in  the little atoraaeh. And ttf 
icentte Influence aeema felt all throagh 
the tiny ayatem. Not even a dlataate- 
ful doac o f castor oil does so much 
good.

Fletcher’a Caatorla la purely rege- 
table, so you may give It freely, at 
flrat sign o f colic; or ronatipatlon; or 
dii^rrliea. Or those many times when 
yon JuH don't know what is the iqat- 
ter. For real sickness, call the doc
tor, always. At oilier times, a few 
drops o f Fletcher's Castoria.

l i ie  doctor often tells you to do Jost 
that; and always says Fletchar'a 
Other preparations may be Just as 
pure, Jnst at free from dangerous 
(Irugs. hut why experiment? Ilesides. 
the bo<>k oh rare and feeding of hables 
that comes with Fletcher's Castoria la 
ronh Us aright in gold!

Children Ciy for
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FORMAL ROBES OF VELVET;
TUCKS RUN HELTER-SKELTER

CH HEBAU)

Improved Unlrorm Inti

v^.ITU Irery tick ..of the clock 
the mode grow a more reaplen- 

dent, mora ornate. The du.va o f aim- 
pItcUy ara hut, inemnriea set down In 
th^, dairy o f  fashion. The new feel
ing It^for the formality o f “ grande 

dhna^ fp r  <he 
nuivette o f ffappef“^styIea ;^P iW Ict
— ‘ ^ “-~lr miin
tuousnesa are being worked with a 
mmttlexitp-.ef detail wbitet^i»ruBia>i {i 
Tni(—all thla at the cemmand of the 
irlode, which declares for a aeason 

‘o f greater elegance.
The esdutflte transparent yelyeta 

which have aude their appear^pce

Rtreamers o f colorful relret ribbon 
clasped at the shoulder with a bril
liant jeweled .plik. beaotlf^^Jhe jeuna 
flile black velvet frock. "

klpat o f the nfw velvet frocks bava 
either a coat or a Jacket to match, 
and the' latest Parlstan idea is that 
» r  - T il
often nsotrh the velvet frock, for coa- 
NmM*̂ 0?™Sli$̂ 7onflMm66l»r*WPe*wWF

Whaf pran 
in fashion's iealm ^tis season t No 
more of “the straight ni)d narrow 
path for - them P  I'ossesoed with a 
feeling of “wanderlart'* tucks are nm-

Repoid Hoapitality 
Twrnlj hiiir .vf-i.rn ago a hoho 

ni«p|H-f1 It the Imme of Mr*. Sarah 
IlhUghton,' ?L'^h- I'lflnl. ftre.. and 
BHlu-fl for N hundout. Mrs. ItHUghttm 
guvf thf foiin a VTirer fat «iin»lwlch. .

hen Jjir1 a dtOlAir. fr.uS)
Idni IncifMinc two >I blits and re 
laladlng hi-r of her hoepItaiTly.

iBr aav r  a riTZWATBa. n  o., dmb
M*ody BlbU lp«tttQU o f Chtcoffo.)

<C> 1191. by WMi#ro Nowopop^r (Jakoo I

AMOS DFNdUIVCLS 8IM

»n I No I lWortd^.T*wporanea Sunday.)
LKBSON TEXT—Amos i:«-IS. 
GOLDEN TEXT—8««k  good and not 

evil, that ya may Itva, and se the 
Lord the God of hosts shall ha with 
you SB yc hsvs spdk«B.

FRlWAfty TOPIC—The Pudtshinsnt 
of Bta. V

JUNIOR TOPIC— What God Thinks
-- ** J s ' n _____________ I^^IN TER  JfEDl A T P  XWmHSW 

JO—"Wly  ̂ tht Drink Traffic Is Pro-

MOTHER
A  Cross, Feverish Child is Bilious,

>nstipat<

r«Sk|

er renllam, after .jflvlng

glr Ideal laxative,' hê  
eaoBe U»ey love flS pleiuilkbl UflRV îmd' 
It thoroughly cleanses the tender Hftle 
stomach, liver and bowels without 
griping.

When croaa, Ifritablei feverlah,' or 
breath la 'bad, sfomticlr sour, look at. 
tbe tongue, mother! I f  coated, give a. 
teilplIohTilF o f this hamtlem, “ fruity 
laxative,”  and in a few hours %ll tbe 

T^l* lllltl, a ikllll|irmiW-rimclg,-soiir tifte sntf

follows the 
ft not only

Ornate and Queenly.

JlhtB Man Ccat*t
Catch Cold! ̂

I f  a sneere or sniffle says you're 
Ilirfaictted with a cold, you can head 
It off every time without “ doping" 
joumelf, or tbe least Incorfvenlmce.

h>eryone bns suggestions when yon 
htve a cold, but here's one that works!
1'ape's Cold r4>mponnd In simple, pleas
ant-tafitng tablets Kven when you've 
let a cold get Into throat and lungs— 
or even turn to “ flo"— Tape's will 
knock It out —

Why dally with a slight cold, or suf
fer from one that la serious, when^the 
smallest drugstore has thla real relief 
—for thirty-flie rents!

P A P E ’S
COLD COM POUND

lilts sensoa have set me nhole fash- 
, ion aurlfl sg«‘g wllli excitement. The 

wunmn wl.o fines 6t»I ytrtrt to the 
: leiiiinsTIeir iJr It -ixtxrt froctr tMs- 

irason—wnere Is shw?
The iraiiM-endeni loveliness of the 

: new sheer veltets la however, no 
more challenging Ihun Is the artful 
fashioning which they ary receiving 

i at the hands of those wlio are design- 
I Ing these gowns and wraps for the 
' autumn and winter 'season.
I As an Instance of the exdulslte 
' St}ling whirh roarka the velvet ntode. 
j  mosider the magnfleent evening coat 
I and evening gown In the picture.
! The Fashion Art I.eague of Amer- 
' lea gave thla handsome velvet en- 
I senihle eognlaance among their eholc- 
' est showings during Its recent seml- 
annnsl exhlhlllon.-

F-Iahorsle hand embroidery, ac- 
roropUshed with tiny pearls. Imparts 
distinctive charm le the gowns The 
lining of iha coat Is a poem not In 
words hut In shirred white chiffon 
which displays a  dellcwie tracery of 
hand embroidery. For the luxnrlous 
fur at the jteck and at the front open 
log of the coal It required two skins 
of snowy white fox. No lovelier In

ning belter skelter over friH k and coat 
aud blouse. Not that, their erratic 
meanslcxliigs de|ract from their decora- 

-oo-tbe -eonirary the wonilt-r- 
ful feats which tucks are performing 
are adding .-a decidedly oniamental 
touch to the mode.

It Is not merely that "tucks Is 
tucks" this teason, they ore more 
than that—they play a decorative part 
entirely "different" from what hsa 
gone before. Consider the tucks which 
aie plalded on this little frock o f green 
wool georgette In this picture. Thewe 
locks trim the entire dress in a most 
arresting fashion. It la the manner of 
Twentieth century tucks to register 
novel effects such as thla

Terhs(»s the most fascinating Inno
vation Introduced by locka this sea>oo

ktttttvd.
TOUNQ PBOPLR-AND ADULT TOP-

" IC^Matempemnewen* Awswalstw* Evils.

Amos, a shepherd and tradesman 
(Amos 7:14, 15) was called to proph
esy for God. rie was neither In ths 
prophetic tine, nor trained In the pro
phetic schools

I. The Sins of Judah (2:4, S).
In the first part of the book Arooe 

sets forth Judgments upon the sur
rounding nations. The aim, doulklesa, 
was to show that there 4s no escape 
from God’s Judgment. The nation or 
individual that sins shall surely be 
Judged (Num. 32:22).

1. They desplsi-dthe'law of the Lord.
To despise means to S|)urn, to dle-

regaril. To dcspine God’s law is a sin 
directly against fJod. There Is no es
cape from Judgment for such as do 
this. (Heb. 10;'4R. 29).

2. Failed to keep the fxird's com
mandments (v. 4).

, Disobedience logically 
despising of Cod’s law. 
robs of blessings in this life, but re
sults In eternal destruction (I I  Thess. 
1:7-10).

3. Lies ceased them to err (v. 4).
Because they despised God’s law

they fell fnto l.vlng errors. Doctrine 
and conduct are Inseparable. Think
ing wrong precedea doing wrong.

4. Judgment upon Eg.vpt (v. 6).
Thla was literally fulQIled a century

and a half later In the capture e f Je
rusalem by the (Thaldeans. |

II. The 81ns ef Israel (2 ;A A )
The message of the prophet now I 

comes directly to the northern king- | 
dom. I

1. "Sold the righteons for silver" (v. :
«)• i

The Judge, for ■ bribe of sliver, de- 
elared the Innocent to he guilty. i

2. "Sold the |KH>r for a . pair of ^
shoes" (V. ft). - j

4 JJkcly thli. refers to the praetlee’ of ! 
selling Into slavery the debtor wTi*',| 
could not fay for a pair of shoes ;

I which had been sold to him on time.. . |
A ''Tants'' after tl'ie dpsi of the ' 

earth on heads of the poor (v. 3f*).
The word "pant" means to eagerly 

desire. So .avaricious had these men j 
become that they even graspeil after | 
the earth which the dowu-trodden poor ; 
cast upon thefr heads In mourning be- ! 
cause of their misery, i

A Turned aside the way of the 
meek (v. TK

These graserng rich men turned 
aside the tne«^'? that t*. those wh# 
would not stand up for their rights .

B. IJeentlonsness (v. 7).

undigested food pawiesoutof the bowelH, 
and you htrre' a w ell, pteyftil ebl)d^ 
again. When tbe little ayateiB-lB'IbR 
o f cold, throat sore, has stomach-ache, 
diarrhoea. Indigestion, coNc—remem
ber, a good “ iDslde cleaBsIng" should 
always tie the first treatment given.

llllllons of mothers keep “California 
Fig Syrufi" handy; they know 'a tea
spoonful today saves a sick child to
morrow. Ask your druggist for a hot-

i f

•y.Hv;'Tir 'A.

You get a new angle on inan.v •* 
-nhject by the <|Uestioiis u siî xjiy boy 
i.sks. .

tie o f "California Fig Syrup," whieft 
has dlre<’Uo«s for babies, rhlldreo o f 
an ages and grown-ups printed on UiB 
bottle. Beware of eounterfelts sold ber% 
so don’t be fooled. Get the gbmilD^ 
made by ■‘t.’allforuia Fig Nyrnp Coqs- 
pauy.”

Profitable Buzineaa at Home
|t>t lilt 4«Hf. 
Dvtallfi f««e.

On«
WrH«

BlArk Wnliivl
cupM flour. level i4faf«poon»

Calumet ilakins Fouder. H level tea" 
salt. 1 cup milk. 2 ck^ii, 1. table* 

• poon 'melted butter, % cup chopped 
black walnuts. Hlft flour, measure and 
ftift three tlsTiee jb’lth tfaktng powder 
■ nd- Mklt. Add milk gradually, then 
jrolke of ecps well beaten, baiter and 
thcT) whites of beaten stlfT, then
tdd nuta. Bake on greased hot waffle 
Iron.

Kvery Hfinmn Is likct̂  ̂ tu In th#* 
wrttni: UI41I sliv be;;in8 to cry—
<he in ull ri;:bT.

Mhr arifl wonii'n fit 
artk le cceta 6c. eetle tl. 
aek’k ^
Tropb-al flpeciftify Co. Boi lij. Miami. « a ,

NTAKT A Ht SIMCHH Og kOI'M MWN 
rkin pol yoa iiemt to *4 n*‘W buniiHNi oppHtew 
tUiilDcfi. If ycu arc a wact- 7l;tve be aur« 
to O It. HAMILTON. P. O. Ba« lit.
NORTH BIKMIN«;HAM. ALALAkrA.
Maaafartarer of Food ProdiN'to Will KtaH
you \m pioUtable biiBiri*-.<«< Mr'^erwsiif. aetl* 
li)« to Oeiklc'rH ati'l Ai;enlo 

I KVKIiYLlAY CO. Hoi a«9. I.tmo. Oblo.

Moral KTjuHioji in u ttiie 
whu waiHH to do nil ttô  
work ̂

Ihiiig, but
iniw(ion;iî

rortnnnte In the man who dOMMi 
?t> lame wftoji he has occaKloo to gM»> 
•top teinpfatlon.

Pijrore that every trim !*• loaded, no 
how plu.i fully It in

TOO.

Low's d^daj \n the luwyer'a moot.

Sure of Himself Now!

is their sun-ray .grouplnga. Clusters
of tucks radiating from a renter Ilka ' notorious were the Immoralities

**ANYTHntQ dial gets results, was all 
the thought I  ever gave to laxatives. In 

I- those da^ my perspiration was so arid,
it used to rot my clothes. Then a doctor 
tipped me off to thoke wooderful lictle 
aweeteners—

CASCARETS

So Clean Inode, No Fear 
of Perspiration Offense, 
However Over-Heated

Once a penon realises the woaderfnl 
properties in casemra, no other hocative 
m the market would ever be coasideved.

It’s no trickto“clean out the bowda." 
Doxens of things wil I do that But a little 
ashirsi coscara purifies the system clear 
throuf^ Cleanses even the pores of 
your skia Renders perspiration as in
offensive as so much dew! The oid- 
bshioned way was “salts.*̂  They get 
action, but th^ take the rnneoua mem-

Mineral oils are gentler, but they leave 
'fha^wels with a film of poisona for 
theBtsod to carry off througn the pores. 
But when vou cascorize the avstem, you 
get rid 01 all the poisons by manual 
muscular â tum o f thtbowA.

If rou hove the habit of taking amdi- 
cine for constipstionror even for anlo- 
intoxicatios>.»top it For a'csndy caacafet 
ka t&rightfd form in which to take ca^ 
cars; chDdren love them, and the taeie 
tempts most grown-ups to have "moee."

And whal g  comfort to kaow pee are 
in that clean, wboletomecomfilien that 
does away with any seed of deodoranm, 
even in warmest weather! Tty a cast sret 
toni^t—see how you feel next dav.Sfd 
for ckys after! With the skin fresn and 
fragrant All druggists, lOc and 25c.

spokes of wheels have become a pet 
hohhy with the fa»blontst. Diagonal 
tucka. too. dart aernea many a blouae 
and skirt tlle^e days. Sometimes, Ilka 
pe«ii>1e. tucks lake to ’‘moving about In 
a circle," or many circles. If you 
please.

Nj;w that deslgnere have found out 
the possihllltles o f tucks, they are

S

INflRSMlTif.
C hillTo n ic  *

Malaria
cu lls

iemI

Fev^
Dengue

lia fc M L ife
Sweet

Fee aevea gencratiotia th* Nalfane 
' I oT Holland for U u ' 

■ has helped

For OTcr 50 
jrenraitkasbeen 
tkn household 
remedy lor »11 
forma of •W W '.

It Is a Rsliabish 
General InTiF> 
orattna Tonic.

taklag then today sad 
troubles arlO 

iSsisea.

'  Tucks in Frstty Confusion.

tei^retatloo of the black-and-white 
theme whi'h fashion contlnnea to 
favor, can be conceived of than la 

■ -SulfiDSt?! this'altogether exquisite 
roini tS?MPa**™a*nHv., ^

Thla la a Heasop wherelp^tjack vel- 
. vec- wUl JmpaiHally adont yuuib aa 
well as Its 'elders. T h e  ydsnier seT 
are glorifying the gown o f Mack vrivel 
with clnsters o f dainty silk flowers 
■handnads and aztrenely "rn aeby.”

tucking everything from chiffon to vel
vet and cloth and even the felt hat 

The newest velvet coata are, many 
o f them, handsomely tocked. An 
adorable Import velvet enaemble tn 
chestnut brown, naes tneke In a meet 
nnlqne way. A  group o f seven shal
low tucks, brought together ao dose 
they look like a border o f cording 
trims the bottom and front openings 
of the three-quarter Iwgtb coat At 
the front waistline these tucks begin 
to spread or fan ont .until they foran 

~ y jm " * e im w a  hhsv ■ ■ .■ m i-t ld a  la  «y » f»  

one In a thousand different wayn that 
Incki i n  lupicaslug i 
Ing InterprethtlooR

JU U A BOTTOMLKT. _______
iMi t*tf. WtsMva Mswasapar Uataa.* TlUInBfOrd.

practiced that thev were *rrn guilty 
of Incestuous prosiltutton. Thla wna 
not merely the case of falling Into 
senanona sin. hut was lnduVg*-d In with 

i the deflnife purpose of Insulting Cod 
provoking Ills holy name.

••f. Idolijtry fy. h).
■fir^y not only freriiientcd the plaro 

j e f Idolatrous worship, hut la.y down on 
! the clothes inken from the poor, and 
! drank wine lioiiglit with money ex 
torted from Itie i«oor In tinhist fines.

Ml. God's Goodness to Israel (yv
M2).

Cml's nuinifi Id li'essln-js and Ills 
gooi|ne--s are now prcsi'iitid In con 
tra«t with the hri<e praetl'-es of the 
nntlon. In o-der to helgliten the pic 
Inre of Ih-'lr Incnifpinto.

1. Di'.lroved ftieir etiondes (v. P)r 
Tile .\fmitorlre sfnnds for nil power 

fid pi'oples whom ilo,) removed froni 
Pripstliie lo niiike room for Isrnel.

”  l>*dlvi-n>d from cruel Nmda^te (v
10).

Cod set them free from the cruel 
slavery of the 'Eg.rptlnns. Every re 
deemed one has lieen set free from a 
more croel hondage than that « f  the 
Tsrnelltes at the hnnda'of the Egyp 
Mans (.Tohn A:3 t-30).

.3. I4*d them for forty years In •♦he 
wilderness (v. 10).

The. wilderness wandering Is a most 
wonderful story, showing The tender 
and faithful lending of Cod.

4. Raised.np the profihets (y. 11). 
God not only bestowed great honor 

npnn them In thla. hut favored them 
In raising up prophets from among 
fhelr own offspring. • The awful tin 
and guilt ai^ here shown In that they 
not only turned the prophett from 
fhelr lives o f separation but gave them 
arlne to drink.

Jlayhe It retjulres more foriltmle to 
ims-t Ironble, sober, hut fortitude In 
a good thing to cultivate.

There are two sides to every ones- 
don—.voiir side and the wrong side.

We *1007 ne*i>sssirily clamor f*>r tiw 
trutli If it Is Indecent and we hav«4 
heard the same thing before.

Life Is the greatest gnod and death 
the worst evil.— Heine.

Fnith
Faith never refers to aelt. but al

ways to the Word of God. There are 
many who want to feel that they are 
believers before they have believed 
tl)q troth, and' to feel that they a ft 
■ate. before thdy trust In JesuE

___ Our Faith
When"tlitrdevil ti^S 'TIIU'ft"ii'

and f■Brtn^^ tap* sx tmy ernab It er dlmlntah tt;
but when God tries onr fBltk ft la Is 
eatabllah and Increasa It;—Mi

SAY “ BAYER ASPIRIN” -
Unlcss'you see tte "Bayer Cross" onJaWets, you are not 
fcttini: the fehuine Bayer^Aspirin. prescribe by physh' 
dans and proved safe by millions over 25 years for ’•

Colds Headache Neuritis
ToothachePain

Headache
Neuralî ia

Lumbago
Rheumatisni

DOES NOT AFFECT THE HEART
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The H-ermldgh Herald.
I^ b lis h ^  every FriiliLy at 
Hermleigh. Sctfrry County, 

Texas.

Ji. S. Nbrmao, Editor.'
Subftcriptiot. price

itered at the poe toff ice at 
• Hermleigh, Texas, as second 
‘.class mail matter, accor^in? 

to an Act of Congress, March 
3. 1897. >•

Missionary Ladies

and Laura Shtpman left' Mon 
day fw  Glenrose whereIhey 
will take treatment. ~ ‘

J. R.. Coker TTotored to Ft. 
Worth ̂ tu rdav  and retum-

wBo
has 'been, visiting their daugh 
ter and new griindson there, 
retiiimed with hinr,'

Alton Barfootj^who has ty
phoid fever, is convAlgacent, 
ifc is reported.

____1 Brope'Higginbotham has
Misses Minnie Lee WiUamsf ^ pump at his

ranch well to insure his cat
tle gainst low winds. '  "
. Weather conditions are cer 
tainly changing in W ^ t  fe x  
as .-E d . .

J. L. and. Mrs. Lynde were 
guests in the homg of R'ev 
and Mrs. Annis in Lpraine 
last Sunday.

• Do  ̂ your Brakes Hold?—Bottei^fe^^^Safe than 
Sorry/’ We" carry a' corpplete line of Genuine 
Raybestos that is sure to hold." Why accept .infe
rior. brands?.. Insist on the best, that is what we 
have... Highway Servics Station. _

4— KEBBMEi

Mr3. ■ Patterson .and .son 
Finis* of PlalnTTew’ -were in 
Hermlei"h Sunday.

hug- iTeep that ol^an-
cient Model '

Them jm w a joint mse*ia«^|Ss?1ibp8 alo..^.

Baptist Clmjchcs Monday a f 
^ m o o h r  Mrs. Kinney was 
the hostess. Int'eresting talks 
were made by Mrs. E. C. Pat 
terson president of tba W.. 
M. U., and Mrs. S. G. Ran- 
dals president of the W . M. 
S-. Games were played and 
contests held. ‘

Refreshments cdnsising of 
punch and eake were ^rved  
to the following Misaionary 
personnel, namely; Mesda- 
mes BraUey and Bralley,-Pat
terson, Gardner, Ely, Bragg, 
Randals, Hudson, Werner, 
Rector, ^ y d e ,  Ragsdale, Rea 
E. C. Patterson, and Ward.

P. r. A. Program.

'1 -
. 2.

Thursday, 4:00 p. m.: — 
Business Session;
Introdction.

Mr. Gramling

3. - Piano Solo.'
"  Miss Alta Kemp.

4. One Hot Dish At Lunch.
Mrs. Patterson.

6. Duet.
By Milford Davis and Dor
ris McMillian.
6, .W hy Have Pictures On 
the Sch<K>l Room'Wall?

Mr.'. K. B. Rector.
Adjumment.

B. Y. P. U. Program

S on gr -  -  "

Prayer.
Rieports and Business. ' 

•Bible Quiz. Mrs. Stevenson. 
Special Number.
Intr^uctory.

By Verdell Gleastine

1. John Elish. Miss Giles,
2. David Brainard.

By Mr. B, F. Kelly.
3. Isaac McCoy. Lillian Cox
4. Our Home Board’s Indian 

Work. Merritt Stevenson.
Song.
Praye’’.

Bud and Exa Patterson 
who have been attending the 
school here have returned to 
their Fluvanna home, school 
having begun there Monday,

' Mesdames Randals and A r
nett of Loraine spent last 
week-end with their daugh
ter and sister Mre. S. C. Ran
dals here.

Mrs. Forrester and daugh- 
ter. Miss Pearl, visited their 
sister and aunt, Mrs. Bur
roughs, in Colorado last Sat- 

, ■ urday.

Bill Hoskinso and w ife are

their home since Monday 
m<x"ning. ,

 ̂ Mrs. Oscar Costoft of Caps 
.Springs was a guest Monday 

• in the home of Mrs. Melvin 
Vernon of the, city.'

Misses Beta Henry aod Ina
NesI Coei^ell, Messrs Taft

id B lU K d C fli

last week

but Texicagae and oils. You try TEXICO  one 
.ime ajid take notice how much better your car 
runs. Highw'dy Service.

Love Gifts 1
■ ■ - I
While yoii-are thinking about |

• ' that‘‘Love Mift” this fall, and fe
w'hile i^is fresh on your mind 

- and you wonder what it shall _ 
he, come in and talk w'th us,
We are planning big things 
a’o.ig this line and will be 
able to help you in making 

1  your^choice and selection OF: -

The Good Year’ s 
“ Love Gift.”

,  ̂ s

Hermleigh Pharmacy
’ ’T h e  H ead in g -in  IMace’̂  

iHemlelgh, ' Texas

.̂n>i!3Pit^ jL'a’aafgfsaa'^iajBiaias

’ Wind Mills!
The recent light winds are 
sufficient evidence that we 
need to use it.

"Where** You Like To Trade
. . .• I

« * - •

_  W e  have.a, -c4 --
* .St4gje-.aiid Fancy 

ceries. Fresh Vegeta- 
.blcs and Fruits every 
Tuesday "'and Friday.

W e  are daily expecting .
* a-siiipment of fresh 

meal and flour.
«

W c  appreciate >our 
favors shown us in the 
past, and thank you in 
ad \ ance for any consid- 

_ eration shown us in rhe 
future.

Our Ser\dce
Is Your Service.

Mobley’s Barber
SHOP ^ 7 ^ .

Clean, Prompt, Curteous 

SERVICE '

Baths, 41ot and Cold 

Bring y o u r  Laundry here 

For Prompt Delivery.

iW’e Please The Most- 
Exacting Appetite.

cTc and |

will be a pleamrei 
to SERVE Y O U  I

± 4  Macks Cafe
:. t

Dr.

W. 11. Ward.^

Physician and Surgeon. 

PHONE

Office Res. 2

Hermleigh. Texas

G K u l

A (;oO I) P L A C E t  
ro  E AT

Quick Scrx’ice ;;
Short orders 

Cooked
Right

Louder Cafe ;;
♦ ♦♦< I I 1 1-1-+H 1 < I I-H-H-H {.

Bible Stud.\ Every 
Day'.Morning at ]

? man ion Service at I  
T. W-. Atchley.

CEl

Sunday! 
day at 10:001

bT yT T ^
n eve in g^ frt '

H.T,;
Broughton!

FIRST

on the 1st.

fore. Every 
come.

The Fifth Su 
of the’North 
list Associatioitl 
at the First 
of Hermleigh 
dayn'ght the 28tk1 

L. H.
C. E.

.METODIST Ci

Sunday School 
day at 10:00, a. nul 
every 2nd., 3rd. 
days in each montkl 

J. R.
M. H. Hud:

CHURCH  OF

Being oldco|
■ ourselvea, we 
’ Ipterested in

<jur farmers^
. 'the v *ri^y "<  

y y  not sure ,j 
the value of thi

. munity’s best a

plinted is 
portant, why s 
variety of cottc 
portantt The 
worthy of cons 
• If p ^ ig r e ^
already prove 
ah>uld not 
to us. I f  if ' 
man money it 
other man mo 
production ar 
sUple for one 
it for a whc 
supposing t 
same the cc 
The better th 
8>wn the b€ 
will be, Th. 
bad cctttm 
market thei 
beginning t< 
i^ixation >
n sk if  it is

I

• l i l t  i n  11 i i >» ♦ ♦ ♦ <  11 n -< 11 n  m  n  i j  : ■ M-C-t-M.

W ant .\di
, _ j l i ____

) GROCERIES
1
: Try U.S for your nextl 
j Groceries. We will 
I right. Drop in.—J.

('om c in and visit our shop. We shall, 
be glad to show you through. We car
ry a full line of Ladies-Ready- l'o-\V ear.

Our^ Ladic*s Dresses afford a splendid 
price ranging from .$1.98 $21.75. Hats 
Lorn $3.00 to $10.00. Lutl.es and child
rens Hose.. .* '

\our Acquaintance, Friendship and 
I'rade (k)veted.

FOR SALE  

1926 Ford Roadster,! 
rubber, in good rep 
cept leak in radiator.- 
at the Herald office.

H AVE  ARRINKD  
The Wonder Boxes 

arrived. See them at 
;; i tine’s Store and place 

Xmas order for paint i 
it at wholesale price.

0. JJ. Baas, County

Golden and Taylor
Hermleigh, 1 exas.

"i : » 4 4 4 4 * 'i» i i  M  i m  i  1 1 1 1 f  < n  1 1 1 1 j  1111
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Service and Quality
“ Our Motto” -

That’s what t ^  Dempster 
Windmill doe*! It gets more 
power out o f the light winds: 
Run* easier. Rims smoother. 
Lasts longer.

The reason is tlie siiperio- 
construction o f this mill. The 
Dempster is the only mill 
having Machine Cut Gears, 
Timken Bearings, and OiMt* 
Yearly feature. Some mills 
hasre one or two o f these 
great features. But the 
Dempster has diem alL 

I f  you want the utmost in 
, Bcrvice and eatisfacdon, you 
want the Dempster. _ Come 

. in smd see its many features 
besides the ones listed above.

The Completeness of oiir stock
puts us in a position to render
the greatest sendee possible in
both Hardvvare and t j roceries.

%

Give us a chance to supply your Needs.

Fargason Brothers.

.. .

, FOR SALE  

One Span of Mules, 
and wagon. Price $200.i 

See J. T. Ac

I f  BATTERIES are all 
need to tune in yourfRAI 
we can fix you up.

Highway Service Stat

We Charge Batteries.
Highway Servic

The He 
^ d e t t e M i  
G re e n v ill  

be had 
the Heal 
Mrs. E.
commem
tograph 
that the 

^ a fellow 
' the wa: 

from th 
Grocen 
looks f*
You an
tkm ap 
or WOT 

Hec 
• ous n* 

ter. ' 
here t 
but ii 
direct 

' him-
our'h
payir 
cash) 
one; 
chee

We try to carry a full line o<| 
Genuine Ford parts. WI 
in need of these, see us. 

Highway Service Station.

’ NOTICE  
This is to notify the for- ̂  | 

mer customers of AltriMm A  
Bennett that Mrs. Wilsie 
Bralley has all Its accounts 
for collection. Please see htf 
and settle account. •

E. W . Altman.

ANNU-OILED
^ ^ m d f f l i l l

Higginbotham-Bartlett

JfE w y  TlAig^o Build Anything’

Mr. Turkey Raiser:- 

„ Don’t forget to bring your 
, Turkeys to the H. 8c E. Pro

duce Co. where you get the _ 

Highest Price and Best Grades 
Market opirrts the 28th.-

&; Etheridge i

•^eissfigjaaiBBiaGa

-Your Best
\ ’ • ’ " * .

Suits Made to Measure.
$21. 75 to $60.00

• * *-1

Tlicse Suits are.Guarantecd to fit.

Cleaning and Pressingt

WefneFs Tailor

'V'-' • i


